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Nicollct, are hereby authorized to extend and exercise
fln(j compiete jurisdiction over the roadway and

dletton orer nld , ., . ,, r * * -r c> IT t L j-bridges in the county or Le oueur, leading and extending
from said borough to the depot of the St. Paul and Sioux
City railroad, and thence to the foot of the bluff beyond
(such jurisdiction not to exceed beyond the said foot of
said bluff) , so far as to permit the common council and
corporate authorities of said borough, its officers and
agents, to construct, improve, and keep in repair the said
road and bridges between said borough and the foot of
said bluff, and by ordinance or otherwise to regulate the
travel thereon, in like manner as if said road and bridges
were'within the corporate limits of said borough.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
an<j after ;ts passage,

effect. r ^^

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER L.

An Act to legalize the first charter election of ths Village of
,1671 JTotfoWJ, in the County of Dodge, and the act* and pro-

ceedings of the officers of said milage.

0BOTIOI1- Charter election declared to be l«f*Uied.

2. "Validity of tin officera elect.

3. When tot to Ukt effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Slate of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the charter election of the village of
Kaason, in the county of Dodge, held in said village on
the fourth day of April, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
^r^ »n^ seventy, and conducted by Jonathan Owen, J.
E. Bunker and Simon Gerould, be and the same is hereby
in all things legalized and made valid,

SEC. 2. That the acts and proceedings of the officers
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elected at said election, not in conflict with the provisions v»aditjcr
of the charter of said village or the laws of the state, be o*""*1

and the same are hereby in all respects legalized and
made valid.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage. w*« «t

Approved February 21, 1871.

CHAPTER LI.

An Act to authorize the City Council of the city of Red
1T7- t • ti 1 J ^ -J ', MHXtB, 1871.Wing to issue the bonds of said city. .

fljiCTiaM 1. Author)ted to Urce bondi—IB what amount—it what rat* of Interwtt.

9. Not to tw negotiated for lesi than par T*]B«—for wh*t porpoM bond* IMD*.

8. To tM rabnUued Co (be leg*l rotow of ttid dtj.

4. Ballot*, bow prepared—when bondi may not bmt.

0. Prlnolptl tad tatwot, bow paid.

a. To be do«m«d tc fcddltlonaJ t»±.

7. Wb«D Ut to t»kc effect

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That the city council of the city of Red Wing AnUwriiedUl
be, and the same hereby is authorized and fully empow- UNO bowii-ui
ered to issue the bonds of said city with interest coupons wh»*»««"
attached, in sums not less than one hundred dollars each,
and in the aggregate not exceeding the sum of five thou-
sand dollars, payable in such sums and at such times as
said city council may direct, not, however, running more
than twelve years, and bearing interest not exceeding ten
per cent, per annum, which bonds and coupons shall be
issued under the seal of said city, and signed by the mayor
and countersigned by the city recorder.

SEC. 2. No bonds issued under authority of this act
shall be so issued or negotiated by said city council Jtor


